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Preparation of solutions 8nd apparatus and experi- 
mental procedure was described. The effect of antimony and 
cobalt in a. zinc sul ate electrolyte upon current efficiency 
1th 1 creasing time was determined by the hydrogen evolution 
m tih od , The degree of referred orientation of grains in the 
electrodepo~its was determined by the reflection method of 
-ray diffraction. 
Int e electrolytic zinc proc ss zinc 1s obtained 
by electrodepo 1tion from a purified leaching solution. The 
curre t efficiency 1s de ndent upon purity, temperature, 
and circulation of the electrolyte, current density, and the 
period of de osition. 
When an electrolyte containing a metallic salt and 
an acid 1s electrolyzed, either hydrogen will be evolved or 
the metal will be de os1ted, depending upon the decomposition 
voltage of the salt compared with that of the acid. Zinc 
sul ate has a decompo 1t1on volta e of 2.35 v compared with 
2.4 v for sul uric c1d on a zinc surface, so zinc 1s 
deposited in prefe ence to the evolution of hydrogen during 
electrolysis. The rese ce of impurities alters this condition. 
One ty e of 1 purity has lower hydro en overvoltage 
than zinc and a decomposition voltage above that of sulfuric 
c1d. The impurities 1 this group, in which cobalt 1s 
1 cLuded , lo e cu rent efficiency by bei g alternately depos- 
ted on the ct ode ad redi solved by the acid electrolyte. 
ti ony 1s of th typ mpurity that has a decomposition 
vol e lo er ta t to sulfuric acid and a hydro en over- 
olt e low e oug 
z1 c.1 lt ou 
easy to r d'ict, 
dee ase th 
o cau ere-solution of the deposited 
e ect of v rious single impurities 1s 
, 1ur ties combined may 1ncrea e or 
ffect of r. y single impurity. 
2 Had has shown that the presence of cobalt and antimony 
together in n electrolyte 1s less detrimental to current 
eff1c1 ncy than the presence of either of the· impurities 
singly. He also verified the accuracy of the hydrogen 
evolution method for the determination of instantaneous 
current efficiency. 
Many of th se impurities effect the hys1cal 
ap earance of the de osit. Antimony in qu~nt1t1es as small 
as one part .r m1111o causes a darkening and roughening 
of the deposit. Th relation of this change to the grain 
or1 ntat1on of the deposits 1s 1nvest1 ated in this paper. 
The process of cathodic crystal growth 1s 
ri arily influenced by (a) the concentration of the con- 
stituents in, and the temperature and degree of agitation 
of the electrolyte; (b) the atomic arrangement of the 
cathode surface; d (c) the current density at certain 
local parts of the cathode surface.3 The composition of 
t e electrolyte as the only factor varied to any extent 
ln ·th1 work. 
Elect olyt1o deposits enerally grow 1n three 
t es: 4 (1) ta 
cry tal structure o 
ta itio st ge 1 
1th orient tion governed by the 
he initial cathode surface; (2) a 
h ch or1e tation 1s generally random; 
n (3) th1 d ta e - 1t o ient t1on overned by the 
co o t1on 
amount of hyd o 
era ure of the electrolyte and the 
VO' ed at the cathode. If a large 
2 
ccumulat1on of adsorbed hydrogen ions occurs, the final 
stage·tends to become random, whereas evolution of this 
as favors prefe red orientation.· If the amount of 
hydrogen 11be ated is small, the most densely packed 
crystal planes tend to row parallel to the cathode sur- 
face, hereas an increasing amount of hydrogen evolution 
tends to favor ro th of the most densely packed planes 
by the presence of sim le metal ions and low bath 
tern eratures. 
1ectro yt1c zinc deposited from a pure electro- 
lyte containing zinc sulfate and sulfuric acid has been 
found to be oriented with the (0001) planes parallel to the 
c thode surface.5 De os1ts with this orientation have been 
found to h ve a h1n1er surface than have deposits with other 
orientations. 
3 
The problem s (1) to determine the effect of 
antimony nd cobalt u on current efficiency at various 
times during the electrolysis of a zinc sulfate electro- 
lyte and (2) to determine the effect of these impurities 
u on the rain orient t1on of the zinc deposits. 
In the fol 1ng section a discussion of the 
a ratus used 1 th electrolytic deposition precedes a 
desc 1pt1on of the a pa.ratus used in the determination of 
prefe red orient tion. 
AP 
The a aratus and materials of 1 portance include 
th lect olyt , rt of the cells, apparatus for the 
et rmin tion of cu re t efficiency by hydrogen evolution, 
a ratu for a 1n1 g constant cell temperature, and 
coulomet rs. ( g. 1) 
·----------.--------------~· The original electrolyte contained 
.50 gm o z1nc as the sulfat and 90 gm sulfuric acid per 
ter. It m deb dissolving Anaconda electrolytic zinc 
1 a own uan ity of u furic ac1d. The zinc was allowed 
acrd had been used up so that the 
1 1 d by re 1 cement by zinc in the 
1t1es mo e oble than zinc. Th result- 
ed to a known volume after f ltr tio, 
tit ted with potassium ferro- 
h zi c cont nt ad with stan ard 
e th _ree acid concentration. 
to dissolve un t 
ol t on would be 
so 10 of y 
ol t 0 
1 uots 
1 e to ete 1 
um ca bo 
uri C 
on a d 
ec to 1ve the des1r d co cen- 
d o tio was diluted to a fi 1 

vol me of 6.15 1. 
Sine it thought that soluble anodes would 
tend to maintain a constant zinc concentration in the cells, 
zinc a odes wee em loyed in the first test, during which 
th z1 c co centr tion in the electrolyte nearly doubled. 
subsequent test ; 1 soluble lead-silver anodes were used 
to prevent thee c ssive 1ncr ase in zinc concentration. 
e gr ul ted zinc s dd d to adjust the zinc and the 
ac d concentr t1o a ter each test. 
e1 hed q ant1t1e. of antimony trioxide and 
et 11c cobalt 
s lfur1c ac d 
e 1 so ved in a small amount of 1:1 
o e ad 1t1on to the second cell as 1mpur1- 
1 • 
Th 
rectan ular 1 sha 
e 1 e to the 0 
• 
0 1tio 1 t C 
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t 
containers for the electrolyte were 
and contained 2.2 1 of electrolyte 
r tin level of the cell. 
ooden fr·me held the anodes in 
hown 1 Figure 2a. For the first 
ode used were covered with canvas 
at1o of the electrolyte. (Fi • 
the 1 d-s11ver anodes used were 
0 • 
e 61 - luminum-alloy cathodes 
t t e 3-1n. tall and 1.6-in. de and 
0 co 1r covered with Ce co label 
arnish. Since t e Ce co vann1 h was attacked by the acid 
the electrolyte I rin the 24-hr. period, De Khotinsky 
c ment covered the co er ires during the second test, but 
it s also at eked by the acid. In the third and fourth 
t1 sts, the ires e e covered by glass tubing se led over 
he ire with De o 1 sky cement. This rotection for 
th ire rov d sati ctory. After the first test the 
ca ode 
too am 
w s ct in a f to allow reducing the current 
1tho t c he current density. 
--=---------=~-=----.~~.;.;,;:.;~A~T~U~S. Glass hoods were suspended 
o th cathodes to collect the hydro- the lectro ye 
e ev o'Lv f 0 
by c tt1, off 
lo t e de t 
to 50- 1 bu s 
he C ode ur-f ace , These hoods were made 
to of 16-oz. dru ist•s bottles just 
• 
The ame bu tte ol e 
e as-co- ec 1 
1 stic tubi g connected the hoods 
sure the volume of gas evolved • 
at SU orted the C thodes held 
et es. (Fig. 2c) 
e to 
,.==~,.;_,;;:.:.:,.;;~-=-__.;:~~::a::~~-=~==-:..=__;:.T. An effort was 
d the coulometer at a constant 
ater from a co tant-tem erature 
o ce 1 





0 ht_ m • It l s ecessary to 
a cool1 coil through Which tap 
t oom tern erature exceeded 250 c. 




through plastic tubi g the cells by means of a sm 11 
electric um. St rri g for the cells and ·the water bath 
was pro·vided b com res, ed-air stirrers. ring the 
e erim ts the te er· ture 1 the cells varied between 
22° C nd 23.5° C. 
COULO1 • labor tory gas coulometer was tried 
1 series 1th the cells, but its resi tance prevented the 
assage of the eces ary 2-amp current with the voltage 
available from the to lead storage batteries used. A 
la er coulom ter ade by u ing lead-silver electrodes 
d a co lectors s1 1lar to those used in the electrolytic 
cells. The hood, 
ere s 1 htly 1 re 
h ch were connected to 100-ml burettes, 
than those used in the cells and 
extended down ov rte electrodes to prevent the escape of 
y of the ra idly e olved gas. The electrod s wee cast 
rorn a 1 ad-silver alloy 1n graphite molds, and a copper wire 
as secured tot em ur1 g casting. This wire served as both 
con uctor and as port for the electrodes. Since the 
e co v r ish and the De Kho insky cement used would not 
rotect he support re or the anode from attack by the 
u fr c cid 1 he electrolyte, use of the gas coulometer 
a ando ed af the sec onn ue sb , 
or t e rd d fourth tests, a copper coulomete, 
oy d o a ure h total charge pas ed durin the 
t s. The lect olyt a com osed of 150 gm of co r 
sul te, 50 gm of s furic acid, and 50 ml of ethyl alcohol 
in 1000 ml of tr. Copper sheet formed the electrodes. 
The c tho e as e hed before each test, and, immediately 
after the t st, it s removed, washed 1 water, rinsed 1n 
alcohol, dried, and ei hed. An ammeter and rheostat in 
series 1th the cells and coulometer proved adjustment of 
the current. ( 1. 3) 
POL TUS 
Shultz6 outl1 ed method for the determination of 
preferred or1e tation cold-rolled sheet· by X-ray 
1f r, ctio us1 g reflection techn1 ue. A specimen mount 
d 1 ned to make u e of this method on the Norelco on1- 
ometer was constructed by Fausner7 for use at the Montana 
Scho,ol of 1 s. 
The rts o e s ec1men mount ne ces ary for 
r flect1on techniq e ares own in Figure 4 and are as 
follows: (1) a b se hich mounts on the Nor-e Lc o goniometer 
un; t ; ( 2 ) a rin .1ch rotates about the ~xis of the base; 
(3) the eflec ion r1 g cont 1n1n the sample mount, the 
op half of hich 1s free to rotate, and (4) a vertical 
lit hich rro st narrow rectan le 




- y beam so that 
d1ated. 
ee 1 or ant ax s about which rotation 
ou the on1o 
dee mi t1on of a pole figure. Rotation 





a s of r volt on, that axis about w ich angular changes 
cause cha e 1 the d me-ter of the concentric circles on 
the olar et, 1s nor al to the plane of the reflection 
1n and passes though the center of that ring. The axis 
of rot t1on, a lar chan es about which cause angular 
chan es abo ta y oft e concentric circles on the olar 
et, 1s orm 1 to lane of the sample and passes through 
the ce ter of the sa le-mounting pin. The 1 tersection of 
the axis o r v t 0 nd the goniometer axis mu t lie 1n 
the 1 e oft es rface of the sample. 
The 
1n igure 5. 
only thos0 1 es 
nd or h ch 
le re 1 a 
of the reflection method 1s shown 
am le, A, 1s in the position sho n, 
allel to the surface of the specimen 
n le set on the goniometer 1s the Bragg 
to 1ve reflection which will be 
counted by the c nte • s the specimen 1s turned trough an 
1 ~about the a 1 of revolution a-a' and through an 
a le ~ abou e of rotation, only those planes 
h c fy t 1 and intersect the plane of the 
a e 1 ~ad the axis of revolution at an a gle 
1.3 in po t 0 or co table reflection. In this ork 
t let, s to read zero when the axis of revolu- 
on ( ' ) to the ample axis that had been 






Acco d g to 
6 chultz no intensity correction 1s 
nece ary for angles of up to 70°. The only requirement 
1s that the sample be of sufficient thickness to give 
complete adsorption. 
6 
The x r e tal procedure consisted of two p:3.rts, 
current efficiency tests and pole figure determination. 
CUR TS 
Before any of the current efficd.ency tests the 
constant-tern erature bath was turned on and the water from 
the bath as pumped through the tubing in the cells for 
several hour, giv ng a cell temperature of bet een 22.0° C 
0 nd 23.5 C. In all cases, cell l contained pure electrolyte. 
The cathodes e e e hed ana fastened to the holder which 
su po ted the as-collection burettes. The cathodes and 
hoods ere o ered 1 to the electrolyte simultaneously, 
electr lyte as dra n into the burettes with a hose connected 
to a vacu pu p, e 
b rette were ta e , a 
s of the electrolyte level in the 
the circuit was closed. A 2-amp 
current was ed urn the fir~t test, but the current was 
C ed to 1 a fo t e remai 1ng tests, since the burettes 
fille too 
the cells. 
pi ly th the 2-amp current p:3.ssing throu h 
t ode size 1n both cases was adjusted to give 
a cu re t de 1 y of JO amp/sq. ft. After one of the 
bur te had 1th the evolved hydrogen, readings ere 
take d at c rta1 time 1nterv ls the burettes were filled 
d 1 
re ure 
t e a a1 • Dur1n the test the barometric 
t re of the cells were checked 
e iodically. 1 e ts ere run for 24 hours, and at 
the end of each test the cathodes were dried and weighed. 
or the th rd a fourth tests, during which the co per 
coulometer as s d, th time between initial and final 
burett r ad1 s r corded accurately. The curr.nt 
efficiency at various ti es durin the electrolysis wa 
calculated 1th a lo ance made for solution vapor pressure 
and height 1 the burette, te perature, and atmospheric 
ressur. 
by Hara.9 
he calc t1on as done in a manner outlined 
OR 
a for ole figure determination were ground, 
on the side o OS te he face to be studied, to a thiclmess 
of .020 1 • s ere ounted on the specime holder 
with the di ect1o t t had b en vertical in the cell ral 
l to t e 
ot ion 
of rev 1ut1on when the angle around the axis 
z ro. The specimen mount was installed on 
ho or lee r 1th the plane of the rings b1sect1 
(180-2 ) Th on1ometer was set to scan a 1 ° 
1 C m t, d a co er -ray tube with a nickel f lter was 
- 1) (0002) reflections the goniometer u e • 0 1 d was 
t t as occurring at an le of 2 = 
43 .23° ct1vely. The angle,1 wa var ed 
n 30° 1 n 1 cl wa var1 d 1 00 
C t t 0 70° 0 ch ett1n of angl 6. I tens ty 
8 
d1 ere k at each angle setting, and were plotted 
on a olar et. Lead shields rovided with the specimen 
mount ere used o protect the operator from the X-ray bea~. 
1 ure 6a sows he spec1 en ount mounted on the Norelco 
unit and 1gure 6b sho the unit with the lead shields 1n 
ace. 
ual t t1ve method for determining the presence 
of preferre,d orie tat1on involved mounting the electro- 
deposited s eets 1 _ he standard Nor-e Lc o specimen mount and 
obta1n1n -r y diffraction atterns of the specimens. A 
comparison of the inte s1ty of the lines obtained with the 
1nte s1ty of 11 es from a randomly oriented sampl gave an 
1 d1cat on o the degree of preferred orientat~on. 
( )- C mo er 
( n Pl c 
ULTS 
TS 
The result of the current efficiency tests are 
summarized in 1 ure 7. o deposit ~as obtained from the 
cont m1nated lee~ olyte from tests 3 nd 4, and the deposit 
from the impure electr lyte from test 2 was thin and dark. 
Th deposit obtained rom the impure solution from test l 
as rough and had rod-s d structures extending in the 
1rect1on th t had ee ve t1cal during deposition. Figure 
8 shows this de osit alon 1th th~ deposit obtained from the 
ur electrolyte dur n te t 1. Deposits obtained from the 
pur el ct ol te d ring he other tests had similar appear- 
noes. Th ra1 1z of the deposit obtained from th 
contaminated sol t n 1 te t 1 was smaller than that of the 
de os1t om t e e e1ec rolyte, but both deposits had an 
rain s1z of -8. 
1 ure 9. 
y 1cal photomicrographs are shown 
Pole fi u e determ1n tons were made on the de osit 
races th t ad et to the aluml um sheet, but these 
d c ted a ra om or1 t t1o. 1gure 10 illustrates the 
(10 - nd (1012) the 0 h (ooo ) ' ) plane 1n 
0 1 tt C 1 ure hows ideal pole figu s fo • 
h < oi ) y of d th (0001) plane when the 
~ 
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- (1012) pla e 1s parallel to the projection plane. Preferred 
or1e tation 1s 1 dica ed by the pole figures of the pure zinc 
deposit from te t 4 the depos1 t from the impure electro- 




Th cur nt e 1c1 cy tests showed that antimony 
1 all amo ts (0.5 /1) in a zinc sulfate electrolyte 
ec a es the curre t ef 1c1ency. Since no additional 
ti ony dd d fte the electrolysis was begun, the 
1 e 1 cu t ef cie cy after the first hour indicates 
th t the a 1 ony the elution becomes depleted and that 
o e of th de o 1 ti ony 1s plated over by zinc. The 
colu ar t uctur of th e o 1t indicates the presence of 
oca C 11 h1ch c era id evolution of hydrogen from 
c t 1 cat o e as. 
he a e c re t efficiencies obt ned in tests 
3 ad 4 1 diet r pid re-solution of the deposited z1 c. 
1 ce coat 
t t 
ate y os1ts and dissolves, 1t may 
to of a coherent deposit and may preve t 
0 1 ti ov th antimony. During tests 3 and 
4 C t ode de OS continu lly broke off and d1ssol ed 1n 
ct ol • 
Th t t feet of antimony and cobalt 
0 t 00 f ct w th the results obta1 ed 
9 h ay e e tly to the 24-hr de o itio • 
od. 
The more severe intensity gradients 1n the first 
po e f1 ur of 1 re 13 as comp red with the second pole 
fi ure 1 dicate a gre ter degree of preferred orient tion 
in the zinc deposit o from the pure solution. There 1s 
o indication of any tendency for one crystallographic axis 
to have a pref rred d~rection in the plane of the sample. 
or example, o a 1st nds to be parallel to the axis of the 
de osit that had been vertical during depositio. This ran- 
domes 1s shown y e co centric arcs of similar inte sity 
in the pole f1 ures in tead of specific points like those 
how in the ideal pole figure. The po 1t1on of greatest 
int nsit 1n the (0001) ole figures exclude the poss1b111ty 
of preferred or1 ntation 1th the (0001) planes parallel to 
he sur ace, s nee th eatest intensity would h ve been 1n 
t e center of the (0001) pole figure if that orientation had 
x1sted. The utho bel1 ves that the zinc deposited from 
the ure electrolyte has ts (1012) planes parallel to the 
ct ode su face 
o a 1mum 1 
ef red orientation, because the position 
fo he (0001) plane 1s around 50 degree • 
1e inc from 1 ure electrolyte may have prefe red 
or t ton it 1ts ( 1) pl nes r llel to the surface, 
1 t t 1 1s es po 1 1 , sine the maximum 1nt sity for the 
(0001) r s from 40° to 60°. This le ves the poss1 
30 
bility of either the (1011) or (1012) planes being parallel 
to the cathode surface. The (1011) pole figures give no 
indication as to hich of the two above 1 nes are rallel 
to the surface e cept that the broadness of the (1oi1) 
intensity mi ht indicate a preference for the (10i2) planes 
p rallel to the surface. 
3 
(1) t1mony lowers the current efficiency in the 
electrolysis of a pu e zinc sulfate solution, but its effect 
d1m1 1shes 1th tie if o additions of antimony are made. 
(2) Alt ough the presence of cobalt in the solution 
~1th t e antimony ai es the current efficiency during the 
start of the elect olys1s, its effect 1s much more detri- 
mental durin th late stages of the electrolysis. 
(3) e e ence of antimony in the electrolyte 
alte ed th cal a earance of the deposit obtained, 
1 e cob lt 1 sol tion 1th the antimony prevented any 
epost 10 tr a 24-hr r1od. 
(4) e de 1 ental effect of cobalt after about 4- 
hr 1s robably du tot 
t1on. 
de let1on of antimony in the solu- 
(5) Depo 1 s from the solution containing antimony 
d sma 1 r gra n s ze th n those deposited from the pure 
ct olyt • 
(6) de o it obtained from the pure electrolyte 
o d a ref re rain orientation with the (1012) 
allel o ct ode urface. The or1e ation of 
th de o t o from the electrolyte contai - 
ti o y ev lo d a p eferred orientation ,1m1lar to 
ht obt ned t u e de o it but 1th a lo er de ree of 
32 
preferred orientation. 
(7) The pole figures indicated no tendency for a 
preferred orientation with respect to the vertical axis of 
the cathode during de os1tion. 
33 
4 
CUR NT IC I NCY TEST 1 
Conditions of Test: Initial zinc concentration 50 gm/1, 
sulfuric acid concentration 90 gm/1, current density 
30 a p/sq ft, sol ble zinc anodes; .5 mg/1 antimony added 
to cell 2 at stat of test. 
D T . . 
Time in Hours Per Cent Current ff1c1ency 
Cell 1 Cell 2 
0 80.2 64.4 
0.7 89.0 54.o 
1.7 89.1 72.4 
2 7 89.2 78.2 
3.7 90 .1 81.3 
4.7 87.1 77.8 
8.2 91.6 86.2 
24.o 95 .6 89.6 
35 
cu T FICIENCY TEST 2 
Conditio s of Test: In1t1a~ zinc concentration 66 gm/1, 
sulfuric acid co ce tr tion 53 gm1l, current density 30 
amp/sq ft, insoluble anodes; 50 mg/1 antimony added to 
cell 2 at start of test. 
DATA 
Time in Hours Per Cent Current Efficiency 
Cell 1 Cell 2 
0 38 8 
0.25 22.7 
o .75 10.5 
1.50 2.7 
2.25 LJ •• a 
2.75 93 .o 2.0 
3.50 93 .1 7.8 
4.50 93 .2 14.2 
5.50 93 .2 24.1 
6.50 92.5 18.2 
7.50 93 .8 18.6 
8.50 94.1 13.0 
8.83 92.7 13.9 
Gas coulom t fai ed r·n the rn ht and opened the circuit 
6 
CURRENT FICI~NCY TEST 3 
Conditions of Test: Initial zinc concentration 66 gm/1, 
sulfuric acid concentration 53 gm/1, current density 
30 amp/sq ft, insoluble anodes; .50 mg/1 antimony and 
50 g/1 cobalt added to cell 2 at start of test. 
D TA: 
Time in Hours Per 6ent Current Efficiency 
Cell 1 Cell 2 
0 95 .3 80 .1 
o .33 51.9 
0.58 97.4 24.7 
1.33 97.6 46.8 
1.68 38.6 




3.0.5 97.7 - 6.9 
11.28 98.1 - 7 2 
12.17 -10.0 
1 .23 98.0 -10.0 
14.85 97.8 - 6.6 
22.63 98.6 - 1.2 
24.00 97.6 - 0.2 
37 
CURRE T FICIENCY T ST 4 
Conditions of Test: Initial zinc ~oncentration 80 gm/1, 
s lfur1c acid concentration 70 gm/1, current density 
30 amp/sq ft, insoluble anodes; 0.5 mg/1 antimony and 4.o 
mg/1 cobalt added to cell 2 at start of test. 
~= 
Time in Hours er Cent Current Efficiency 
Cell 1 Cell 2 
0 94.9 77.9 
O .75 95.3 66.8 
1.30 60.5 
1.75 51.4 
2.25 95.5 38.? 
2.75 28.5 
3 .25 95 .4 16.7 
13 .J2 90 .o - s.o 
18.62 -16.0 
19.13 80.0 - 3 .2 
21.13 .. 3 .a 
24.oo 78.8 o.o 
POL IGU D T 0 OUTSIDE SURFAC OF ZIC D~POSITED 
OM p CT OLYT URING TEST 4 
(1011) Data: Rel t1 Intensities 
C>(. " 0 1-3 = 30 ;:!,= 60 1.3= 90 0 10.0 10.0 8.1 
10 8.1 7.8 8.4 s.o 
20 s.o 9.1 8.1 8.J 
30 9.1 8.2 6.8 9.J 
40 7.8 7.0 8.2 9.3 
50 5.6 10.0 6.5 6.5 
60 4.8 5.4 5.6 3.8 
70 1.7 2.3 2.6 1.9 
(0002) Data: 
0 1.4 1.7 1.1 1.5 
10 2.2 2.0 3 .2 1.9 
20 0.5 0 • .3 1.0 1 8 
30 3 .o 2.9 1.9 2.5 
40 4.1 2.1 6.o 6.8 
50 10.0 8.J 8.4 7.7 
60 7.7 5.9 1 .5 5.2 
70 6.8 2.3 1.7 5.2 
POL FIGU DTE FOR OUT IDE URFACE OF ZINC DEPOSITED 
RO I u L CT OLYTE DURING TEST l 
(1011) Data: Relative Intensities 
o£ 13= 0 IS= Jo ~= 60 ~ = 90 
0 7.9 8.2 9.1 8.4 
10 8.3 7.4 8.4 8.2 
20 s.o 8.4 7.8 8.6 
30 7.8 9.2 8.6 10.0 
40 8.7 8.1 8.1 808 
50 6.5 7.1 7.0 7.6 
60 4.6 5 .5 5.0 5.1 
70 2.4 3.2 3 .s 2.5 
(0002) Data: 
0 4.8 4.9 4.5 4.1 
10 5.2 4.6 4.5 5.0 
20 3.8 5 .3 5.5 5.5 
30 6.1 6.1 6.5 6.2 
40 8.2 9.4 7.5 7.9 
50 9.8 8.7 8.2 8.7 
60 8.1 10.0 s.1 9.3 
70 3 .3 7.8 5.3 6.2 
AC 
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